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PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Nurses Harding and Mallion were off
duty, on the sick list. last month.

Misses Trench, '02, Warner. '03, and
Quirk, M O Tr were on special duty
ln the hospital luring last nonth.

Nurse De La Ronde, having com-
pleted lier three years training, leaves
the hospital this month.

Nurse G. Trench. who lias been
away on sick leave for the past six
nonths. will again take up her work
this month.

Miss Mf. Kent. a former lady super-
Intenclent. is travellinw .in Europe for
pleasure and profit. Rhe wvas in Lon-
dot last month.

Runmor lias it that tlhfe little fellow
with how% and nrrow has iiarkel an-
other of nur graduates for execution.

or extin'tion professionally. in the
ccmin- w.1nter.

Miss Spence. '02. has enne to New
York to reside. e'dl to jiike un hloenitnl
work under tle T>erirtment of r'liri-
t' an ' Correction.

Nurses' 1 turcs. on Practice of
Med.cine Physiologe and <Obstetrirs,
were comeilnced Curinz the past
m-nth. Practic'c of Vd.ïine Phys-
oloLry nnri Mate'ii Medi a ee
ule 1 fo" t" inionth.

Examination for nurses will F'e
lieldl in April. 1905.

For second vear nurses. ir Phv-
slology Urnalvsle Tlieensee of C'hiL
dren. A-atomy 'Tiveiene ind Tnxicol-
og- M'n-r Surgery.

For s-nior or thIrd year. r,idunt-
ing nu"ses. l Praction of fPdielneP
Obstetrics. afateria Medici Surgery
Gynerology. Theory and Prut-c.i of
Nuris'nIl

Exammations are optional with first
year nurse. and if su-cessfullytaken,
wili exempt theni from seconA year
examinations l suI h pa:ed zubjj ets.

Five questions .In eaI subiect will
constitute' an examination paper. with
a possible marking of 100. Seventy-
five per cent. wIll be required to pass
and ninety-five per cent. for h
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H1OSPiITAL hTREIfiASURIýR'S REP(i
FOR QUARTEIR ENDING S ElP-

TEMBEIR 30, 1904.

Rece.ipts.
Cash on hand July lst.....$ 30X.22
Patients' fees for quarter .... 2,203.69
Nurses' fees for quarter...... .46.00
G overnors' fees for quarter. 1(.00
Dispensary for quarter ....... .. 3.47
Subscriptions for quarter ... . 426.50
\oman's Auxiliary, for rugs. 1T.09
Nurses' Hjjome Fund, on account

of loan .................... 4 1.711

$3,31 06.67
Expenditure.

Salaries and wages ......... $
Groceries and provisions (from

petty cash account) .......
Mtvdical adil surgital suip-

plies (from petty cash au-
count) .....................

Liglht and fuel ..............
Rcepairs (from petty cash ac-

coun . .....................
Furnishings (froi petty ush

necounl).......... .........
General expenses (froni petty

cash account) .............
Water taxes ...............
Commission to collettop..
Hlouse telephone systei (from

pettv cash accoulntì .......
Sprial nu rse (from petty

cras account.) .............
Loan to Nurses' m Funi. -
Rni-rv nerounts naid dur-

666.-II

129.1.3

inzr quarter .............. - 1.53.14

$3.1%6 ?'s

Raiance on band Oct. i 1904 i 1 =4

ortors giv e awav mrê thn an

othr class of iien on .- irth Tt is
stated that grat'.1tous -prvici. of

physiclans last veni t ona nrge Phila-

delpi le lospital 1 mounto' to nver
550f0.l00 at ordinnrv foez. Upor tii

the Wisconsin Medirnl Recorder ru

marks tint "If any .itlivilil.al or anv

society hnd given a half million dol-

lars to Iny cause thi fart woull have

appeared In all ti detilic- with brge

liendlines. but this fre- w ork of phy-

sicIans lis rom- to be considered as

too common for notice. And this vas

only one hospital il one city. How

enormous this frc work in tie whole

country must have been last year-"

Mucli of this free work was neessary

andi comimendable, and much of itw

i n t.


